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Engagemenr of Lecrurers/Teaching Assistantsllibrarians 6s Physical Training

Insrrucrors (pTI)/A;r;;;* o' uJua.*i. arrangement basis in Jammu Division

Colleges for the Year20I4'I5'

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE

Applications, ale invited from the eligible candidates for engagement as

LecrurersrTeaching Assisrants/Librarians 6c physicai Training Instructors (PTl)iAssistants' on

academic arrangement basis in Govt. Degree Coileges of Jammu Division for the academic

session 2OL4-I5,in the following subjects:

Eligibility conditions for various categories is as under:
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b) Teaching Assistant
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Scheduled Caste, ScheCuied Tribe and

hanorc:.ppeo candidares.

Ph,vsicaliir ts visualiv

^\ Ti rians {g ical Trainins Inst PTI) on acadqmlg arranqement

The candidates must possess qualificadon as prescribed for the post viz'

NET/SLET/Ph.D wirh minimum 5501b marks (50c/o in case of scheduled case'

Scheduled Tribe and Physically & visually handicapped candidates) in the

concerned subject at Postgraduate level'

The candidaEes must possess Posr-graduate degree in the concerned subject

i.e. M.Lib & M.pEd, iespecrively ha"ing minimum 55o/o marks (50% in case

of Scheduled Casre, Scheduled Tribe anl ehysicuily e visually handicapped

candidates).

The Nodal PrincipalJammu Division shall arrang! 1nd conduct a wricten screening

rest for all rhe 
"tigiui" 

i*-d1d"."". However, the candidates with NET/SLET/Ph'D are

exempred from screening tesr. The Selection of the candidates shall be made by the Nodal

e.i".ipd scrictly on the 6asis of merit list to be prepared and compiled by him'

The e4gagement of candidates shall be made on the following terms and

conditions;-

") The candidate should be a state subject of Jammu and Kashmir'

b) The engagement of Lecrurers/Teaching Assistants will be made for one

academic session or rill the posr is filled by appoinrment of a candidate duly

selected by the Pubiic Sendce Ccmrnission or by rransfer of a regular

employee against the post occupied by an academic alrangement

Lecrurer/TeachingAssistantw.hicheverisearlier.

c) The candidate engaged shall have to:

il maintain discipline and not act in a manner unbecoming of a

GoW. Servanr. Indiscipline of any kind shall make the candidate

liable for disengagement;

li,l maintain puncrualiry and work to the satisfaction of the Principal

as well as the students;

ili| produce a cerrificate of good moral character from the Head of

Insdrudon where he/she worked /srudied last. He/She will also

^ glve fwo references in the nafure of introductory letters from

reputed persons or Gazetted Officets; and

ir) furnish an underraking on a Non Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs.20/-

duly atrested by a Judicial Magisrrate to the effect that heishe has

^cclpt"d 
the rerms and conditions as detailed in this notification

and shall have no preferentiai claim for regular appoinCr.nent or for

regularization of the academic arrangement'

d)

ti



d)

e)

The candidate engaged shall be aliowed casual leave of 15 days to address

exigencies prevendn; them from attending the duties. This should' however'

be allowed oo pro-r"i^ basis of four casual leaves per quailer with three days

for rhe }ast quarter of the year. They shall also be allowed Medical and

Materniry leave (in case of female candidates) without remunerations on the

strength of certificates from the competent authority justifying the absence'

The maximum limit for such leave of absence shall be 30 days for Medical

leave and 40 days for Maternity Leave'

The engagement of candidates shall be subject to outcome of the Court cases'

if any, on the subject pending disposal in any court of law'

The applications complete in all respects

www.ggmsciencecollege.inby or before l2thiuly' 2014

Ehe name of Principal, G.GM. Science College,Jammu'

NO:- Edu-ColVAdv/Acd/Arrg. IJD 1201,4 -I5'

shall be dePosited online at

alongwith a bank draft for Rs.l00/- in

Depury Secretary to Government

Higher Education DePartment.

Dated: 26 '06-2014.

Copy to the;-

t Director, Information, J6cK, Jammu for publication of the notice in the rwo

leading news papers of Kashmir{ammu province'

2" Director, Radio kash*ir, for announcement in the two News Bulletins'

3. Director, Doordarshan Kendra Srinagar{ammu for announcement in fhe News

4.

5.

6.

Bulletins.
Special Secretary to Government, Higher Education Department'

Director Colleges, Higher Education Deparrment'

principal, (Nodal officer) G.G.M. science college,lammu for information and

,r"."rrury action. H. *rX entertain the applications from the eligible candidates

;.1"di# the sublectt t"ft out, if utty, itt the Advertisement Notice and will

prepare the merit list as per norrns.
pS to the Minister for Hgher Education for information of the Honble Minister'

pS to the Minist"r oi 
-siii. 

for Higher Education for information of the Hon ble
-7

8.

Minister.
9. PS to Secretary, Higher Education Department'

I0. VC Web Site Higher Education Deparrment'

11. Concerned file.
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